KRAPOW MENU
SMALLS & SIDES
THAI PRAWN CRACKERS £3
Served with sweet chilli dip. (GF)

THAI STYLE PORK BITES £9
Deep fried slow cooked pork belly tossed in sweet
chilli & Thai basil sauce.

CAULIFLOWER BITES (VEGAN) £8
Deep fried cauliflower florets served with sweet
chilli sauce.
GRILLED AUBERGINE STEAK £6.50
Served with a citrus and chilli glaze on a bed of
leaves.
SON IN LAW EGGS £5
Deep fried gooey eggs with tamarind
sauce, chilli & coriander.(GF)

TAM TAENG KWAA
(VEGAN OPTIONAL)£7.50
Fiery smacked Cucumber Salad, vermicelli,
peanuts & dried shrimp dressing (GF)
.
PLAIN FRIES (VEGAN) £3.50
THAI FRIES (VEGAN OPTIONAL) £4.50
Double crisp fries in Sriracha seasoning loaded
with Sriracha mayo, Coriander, lime & chilli
flakes.
JASMINE RICE (GF) £2.75

MAINS
KRAPOW BURGER £11.50
Brioche bun, beef patty, chilli, garlic, Thai
basil, onion & fish sauce relish and a gooey
fried egg.
MOVING MOUNTAIN VEGAN BURGER
£12.50
Plant based patty in a vegan bun with garlic,
chilli & herb mayo, baby gem lettuce & vegan
cheese.
FRIED CHICKEN BURGER £11.50
Our signature fried chicken in a brioche bun
with Asian slaw and Sriracha mayo.
VEGAN CHICKEN BURGER £12
Vegan chicken in a vegan bun with Asian Slaw
and Sriracha Mayo.
DRUNKEN NOODLES
CHICKEN OR TOFU (V) / £11
Classic spicy rice noodles cooked with
veggies and thai sauce.

GAI TOD £12
(VEGAN OPTION AVAILABLE +£1)
Crispy Thai Fried chicken served with
Sriracha mayo, rice & Nam Jim Jaew
tamarind dipping sauce.
VEGAN THAI TOFU BURGER £9.50
Vegan bun, tofu, thai greens, sweet soy mayo &
crispy shallots.
POW POW WINGS £10
Crispy deep fried chicken wings served with
ginger & Sriracha, sweet chilli and basil or a
fish sauce glaze! (GF)
KRAPOW £12
The dish that started it all. A delicious pork,
chilli and basil curry served with a fried egg &
jasmine rice.
MOO KROB £13
Deep fried crispy pork belly with chilli & Thai
basil, served with rice.

Please ask our staff for any allergen information. GF = Gluten Free V = Vegetarian Vgn = Vegan *= Vegan option available
Please be aware we cannot guarantee 100% allergen-free dishes.
Please order at the bar and have your table number for your server. If you have specific dietary requirements or require allergy information, please ask. Please be aware that food containing
allergens is prepared and cooked in our kitchen and therefore cannot guarantee our dishes are 100% allergen free.

KRAPOW MENU

PUDDING
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING £6
with vanilla ice cream
NEW JERSEY VANILLA CHEESECAKE £6.60
with raspberry coulis
ULTIMATE ALMOND BROWNIE £6
with Salted Caramel sauce & vanilla ice cream

HOT DRINKS
Coffee by The Roasting Shed
Tea by Teapigs
Decaff options available
DOUBLE ESPRESSO £2.90
AMERICANO £2.90
CAFFE LATTE £3.20
CAPPUCCINO £3.20
TEA £2.50
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Green,
Herbal

Please order at the bar and have your table number for your server. If you have specific dietary requirements or require allergy information, please ask. Please be aware that food containing
allergens is prepared and cooked in our kitchen and therefore cannot guarantee our dishes are 100% allergen free.

